







































































































































































































































































































































































- ~ Thus,whichispsmil.lelto theinitialZ-AS maybe safelydiscsrded.
thesignificantpartoftheproblemreducesto thatoffindinga satisfac-
torydescriptionf onecomponentof velocity,nsmely,w. Forsmallper-

















thefactorsthatwouldbe titroducedby includingan sdditionalcomponent
of velocityintheanalysis,saythecrossflow v. Thismeansthatinstesd
of “one-component”turbulenceasgivenby theperturbationw, another







































































Thedynsmicpressureisgiventhesymbol~ to distinguishit fromthe









































coordinatematrices {1 containthegeneralizedcoordinatesz, e}



















(Thematrtirm’1 includesapparentmasseffects.) A slightrevision
. isnecessaryto obtainthefluttercase;nanely,theTheodorsenfunction
C(k) mustbe includedinthemotionforces.Forsimplicity,C(k) may
be assumedtobe independentofthespancoordinate.
It isinterestingtonotethatequation(3)providesthebasisfor
studyinga gustalleviatorsystem.If [Fj~(l) isaddedto theright
sideofequation(3),an investigationcanbe madeoftheeffectiveness
ofvariousystemswhosebehaviorisgovernedby a relationoftheform
5e(t)= rm 43(t- T)W(T)dTd-a
#
where ~(t) isthesystemfunction.




























Notethatit isa functionofthepsmmeter ~ = Ut. Variousmethodsof
solvingthissetofequationssrenowconsidered.
It iswelltopointoutthatinthepresentproblemfll(~),













sideoftheequationdoesnotexistj that is, theintegralmsybe diver-
gent. Asidefromthesedifficultiesthereisno generallyconsistentway
of specifyingthefunctions‘jj(!,)becausetheydependuponthersndom






shownpresentlythatthemethodof superpositioncanbe appliedto deter-
minea limitedsmountof informationabouttheproblem.


































Theunithpulse 5(C) istheforc~ functioninthisinstance







caseis calledqj snd q maybe anyoneoftheseveralgen-
coordinatesz, f3,$,or kr. Clesrly,then,thesolutionof
maybewritten(ref.12,p. 245)
N11coq(z)= !@ - K)fjj(O dc
&l -“
isthetotalnumberofgeneralizedcoordinatessnd Z isin
unitsas g. By defbitionqj(x)= O for x <0. The CSL
concerningthequantitiesqj maybe csrriedoutby anycon-
venientmethod,includingLaplacetransformsandfinitetiferences.
However,thesecalculationssreespecial@tediousif N ismuchlsrger












informationisavailablefromtheequationas itsta@s. On theother
hand,ifa quantitysuchasbendingmomentor shearat somepointinthe







































mode. Theq=tity M isthetotalnumberofmoclesthatareusedin
























smplitudeofthestochasticfunction.It canbe shownthatboth %





a necessaryassumptioninwhatisto follow.‘Thereae, however,strong
motivationsformakingthisassumption;thatis,(1)theGaussiancurve .
hasbeenexhaustivelystudiedandaccordinglymuchisknownaboutit,















p(W),theautocorrelationfu ctionof W iscalledqW(x),andthe
powerdensityspectrumof W iscalLedOW(0),thenonemaywrite
(ref.14)

























f f 1:‘i(g)%+’-‘)=(x-‘)“ ‘“
1 S
In ordertoreducetheautocorrelationof E tothisformit isalso
necessaryto assumethattheforcingfunctionsfi and fj arestationery
randomfunctions;thatis,theaversgeproductfff-jmustbe independent
ofparalleltranslationsofthesefunctionsalongtheabscissaxis.
Anotherwayof sayingthessmethinginregsrdto !2isto saythatthe


















to asthepr~tive cross-correlationfunctionscorrespondingto 2.










































practicalapplications.It is shownintheappendixthata typicalterm
of theforcing-functionmatrticorrespondingto thejthrowcanbewritten
&~(Y) W j’ +[1“~g-~-x‘Jii= q(x,y)d’+-m c(y)














maybe replacedby a unit
impulse.3Inthefollowingdiscussionit isassumedthat ~ variations
areslowenoughtowarranthissimplification.Underthisslmplifyiu
assumptiontheforcingfunctionreads



























a sweptwing(ortail) x. isa functionofthe.spanwisecoordinate.
m puticm, if r isthesweepaz@e at.rnidchordthen-





































wings. Anotherspecialcasewillbe consideredwhich”leadsto somewhat
simpleresultsaawillbe seen,thatis,thecasewhen gu(x~Y) WY
bereplacedby ~w(x).
SpecialCases








J b~(x) = -b WdTI~(Y)Aj(TI)Qm( X,l Y - nl) . . .
Consideringthisexpressioninlightofthedefinitionof A (see
appendix),it isevidenthatan importantspecialcaseisobtainedwhen




maybe obtainedina similarmannerfrom ~. In orderto evaluatethe


















@ u%J%Y)2 = ~[exp - 1(X2-+ y2)/L2
—
where W2 ismean-squaredintensityand L isintegralscaleofturbu-
lence.Fromtheremarksit iscleerthatsomethingmoredefinitiveis
neededinorderto completea gust-loadanalysisof a full-scaleaircraft,
































whichmaybe of interest.ALlthatisrequiredto srriveat a solution
to a particularproblemisto replace%(~) by theunitimpulAe,to
computethe desiredprimitivesoltiion,smdtousethisprimitivesolu-



































It is cleerthattheone-dimensionalc seis severalordersofmagnitude
simplerto apply.Onemaygeneralizethisresultinthefollowingway.











theequationsfor ~(~) = 5=
of p isgivenby
C)CPW(C)d~








Ifthepowerdensityspectrumof w isof interest,then(ref.7,
p. 322)
where @ ismean-powerdensityspectrumend M*(u) isobtainedby letting








































~’(d transferfunctionof K correspondingto sinusoidalgust
input(obtainedby solvingdynamicaleqpationsofmotion
forairplane)
ThequantityQW(0) Isthepowerspectrumof w/U andmaybe
representedby theone-dimensionalisotropicspectrum(ref.7,p. 322)
as



















where ~ = $. Thus,it is seenthattheme~-squsreliftcoefficient


































































gusts,a Fourierintegraloperationis involved,andthisintegration -































I f%2 I -1 r“ 52(1 + 3E2)d~
1 I ==]





Theratioof %2 for J—>0 to ~ for J-= maybe computed
by referringtopreviousresults,namely,
f“ 52(1+ 3E!2)





















































.mc~ m 3879 33
relativelysimpleforcingfunctions,nsmely,a setofdeltafunctions.
& Thesesolutionsaresuperposedby convolutionwiththeactualgustpat-


















theanalysisis suchthatthesmountofworkcanbe reducedby a factor
. of atleast N2,if N isthenrmberofdegreesoffreedom.Forthis
case,onlyone-dimensionalautocorrelationse ter;forexample,Pm(%Y)
.
maybe replaced.by qm(x). Flightmeasurementsofthepowerdensity







































































































8% + g~+ ;r~r
. . . . .












J’dmq(x,y) with r=l,2,3, . . .s
J









aticraft,all.staticmomentsSx, Sy,and IW willbe zero.Fornormal














workexpressiondueto ~. ~=se canbe tracedto
duetomotionoftheaircraft.Atypicalrowfrom








- “1][AJl{’l=j:Yo’c(y’cta(y’’+’’+~+uz%’’’Y);r ,j=1,2,3, . . .
f
b:
[ [“2+%7+*+ I &(~>y);ry @ 7C’(Y)CZJY)-b1 u’.- 1]
p;3b b“‘= w YC(Y)CZ$Y)+ ; J 1wYC’(Y)CZG’(Y) +ti -b -b‘







~1, %2, l . . is ob~ousl
Continuationfthisdevelopmentyieldstheremainingmatrixelements:
. . . . . . .
L=4,J{+$ j’:CIYA=(%Y)C(Y)CZ=(Y)+ ~ j::
J-1,2,3,...
. . . . . .
lr
HdyA@,Y)C’(Y)Ck’(Y) +68fbdY=kl(%Y)d(Y)cz=(Y)+-b
-1hi 1&=A1(=,y)C’(y)Cl=’(Y) +“: jb dYY@,Y)C~=(Y)+ f-::‘3YYA@,Y)C’(Y)CZa’(Y)+-b
Vi=jr J
. . . . . . .



































































will be presentlyshown,it isa
upontheresultofforming~elaq













-G JbdYc(Y)cza(Y) Jmi(t-=- -b T,y)~(T, y) dT+ . . .
-m
a—= J Ibdy yc(Y)c~a(Y) -: i(t -h~ i -b T,y)~(T, y) d’f+ , . .
a
from





where x. = ~(y) = Distanceyarallel
.
totidchordand ~ = d@c.
A
tox-sxisfromcenterofgravity
































































































N M N M=l M=2 M= 3 M=k
..
2 4 2 4 16 36 64
9 36 144
: 16 ? lZ 64 18 256
5 25 5 23 100 273 400
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bc
-e 4.- Cc4npsrisonofmean-aware1~ responsewithsharp-edged-gust
formula.
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